
79 DOWNPATRICK ROAD CROSSGAR ONE MILE FROM CROSSGAR HEADING TOWARDS
DOWNPATRICK, Crossgar, BT30 9EH

028 4483 1106 | 07718 571019

VAUXHALL MOVANO L2H2 MWB NOV 2018 WITH JUST 73776
MILES
ONE OWNER EXCELLENT CONDITION JUST HAD A FULL SERVICE

FANANCE AVAILABLE

REAR PARKING SENSORS
SPARE KEY
PDI

WE CAN DELIVER ANYWHERE IN IRELAND OR UK

Vehicle Features

2 coat hooks, 2 speed windscreen wipers with intermittent wipe
and electric screenwash, 6 way adjustable drivers seat, 16" steel
wheels, 22 litres AdBlue tank, 95Ah battery and 185A alternator,
and body side protection mouldings, Audio 'Keycode' anti-theft
coding, battery, brake pad wear, card holder, central drink
holder and front passenger document tray, coil spring and
telescopic dampers, Cruise control+steer wheel mounted
controls, Drivers airbag, Dynamic chassis, Electrically adjustable,
Electrically operated front windows, Electronic brake force
distribution (EBFD), Electronic engine deadlock immobiliser,
Electronic stability programme plus with traction control,
Emergency brake assist, Extension cabin storage, Facia mounted
gear lever, Facia storage at driver's coin, Fade down cabin
courtesy light, Fixed floor mounted load restraint lashing eyes X

Vauxhall Movano 2.3 CDTI H2 Van 130ps | Nov
2018
MWB LOW MILEAGE

Miles: 73776
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 2299
CO2 Emission: 204
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Van
Reg: EA68ZJE

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5548mm
Width: 2470mm
Height: 2500mm
Seats: 3
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 3500KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

31.7MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

39.8MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

36.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 80L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 00091MPH
Engine Power BHP: 128.7BHP

£12,995 + VAT
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



8 with nearside/offside rear door column load restraint eyes,
Floor mounted handbrake lever, Four channel Anti lock braking
system, Front passenger grab handle, Front ventilated disc
brakes, fuel filter, fuel gauge with low fuel warning light and
coolant temperature warning light, glovebox lid, heated and
folding door mirrors, Height adjustable outer front seatbelts,
Height adjustable steering wheel, Hill start assist,
Instrumentation - Speedometer, Integral steps in front bumper,
Internal lockable rear and sliding side access doors and under
floor spare wheel storage, laminated windscreen, low AdBlue
level, low brake fluid, MacPherson front suspension with
independent double wishbones, Map reading lights, Mobile
phone storage with 12V socket, Monochrome display in
instrument cluster with odometer, Nearside blind spot and
junction mirror in front passenger sunvisor, oddments storage,
Overhead storage shelf, PAS, Rear disc brakes, Remote control
door locking, rev counter, seatbelt warning and doors open,
selective door locking, service due indicator and trip computer
data, Speaker grilles integrated into doors, Standard lighting
pack - Movano, steering column lock and secure fuel filler flap,
Steering wheel mounted audio controls with flexible roof
mounted aerial, ticket, Twin passenger assist handles, two keys
with integral remote and door deadlocks, Vinyl - cab floor
covering, Warning indicators - Low oil level, wide angle driver
side door mirror and integrated side repeat indicators

 

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.


